
We care because we understand

SYDNEY MELBOURNE BRISBANE GOLD COAST PERTH

STUDIOS / ONE-BEDROOM APT. MIN. 4 WEEKS MIN.  4  WEEKS

Studio $575 p/w N/A In Progress In Progress In Progress

One-Bedroom Apartment N/A $575 p/w In Progress In Progress In Progress

*Prices per studio/one-bedroom apt., not per person. Up to 2 guests. 

STUDENT RESIDENCE PREMIUM MIN. 4 WEEKS MIN. 4 WEEKS MIN. 4 WEEKS MIN. 4 WEEKS MIN. 4 WEEKS

Single room $385 p/w $385 p/w $290 p/w $290 p/w $230 p/w

Twin room $235 p/w $235 p/w $215 p/w $215 p/w $170 p/w

STUDENT RESIDENCE BUDGET MIN. 4 WEEKS

Single room $370 p/w N/A N/A N/A N/A

Twin room $215 p/w N/A N/A N/A N/A

HOSTEL PLUS MIN. 2 WEEKS MIN. 2 WEEKS

Single room N/A N/A N/A N/A $220 p/w

Twin room $200 p/w N/A N/A N/A $160 p/w

Triple room $190 p/w N/A N/A N/A $140 p/w

Booking Fee* $250 - PAID ONCE

Check-out Cleaning Fee* - $50 PAID ONCE PER GUEST - STUDENT RESIDENCES AND HOSTEL PLUS.
- $80 PAID ONCE PER STUDIO AND ONE-BEDROOM APT.  

FREE* AIRPORT TRANSFER FOR ANY COZZYSTAY PRODUCT!
Any flight changes need to be reported according to 2Stay procedure.

*Please, read terms and conditions.

HOMESTAY PLUS MIN. 2 WEEKS MIN. 2 WEEKS MIN. 2 WEEKS MIN. 2 WEEKS MIN. 2 WEEKS

Single room (+18) $305 p/w $305 p/w $285 p/w $285 p/w $285 p/w

Twin room (+18) $270 p/w $270 p/w $270 p/w $270 p/w $270 p/w

Booking Fee* $280

Optional Services:

Airport transfer $121 per way

Airport transfer Brisbane to Gold Coast $150 per way

Special Dietary $30 per week*

EXTRA SERVICES SYDNEY MELBOURNE BRISBANE GOLD COAST PERTH

EXTRA 
SERVICES

Blanket (Purchased) $40 $40 $40 $40 $40

Heater (Rented) $5 p/w $5 p/w $5 p/w $5 p/w $5 p/w

Fan (Rented) $5 p/w $5 p/w $5 p/w $5 p/w $5 p/w

AIRPORT 
TRANSFER

Extra luggage* $35 per piece $35 per piece $35 per piece $35 per piece $35 per piece

Transfer- one way $121 $121 $121 $121 $121

Airport transfer Brisbane to Gold Coast $150
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AIRPORT TRANSFER SERVICE
CONDITIONS

AIRPORT TRANSFER SERVICE WITH COZZYSTAY ACCOMMODATION
SYDNEY MELBOURNE BRISBANE GOLD COAST PERTH

BUSINESS HOURS - ESTIMATED FLIGHT ARRIVAL TIME (05:31am - 10:59pm) FREE FREE* FREE FREE FREE

Airport transfer Brisbane > Gold Coast (vice versa) $150

Special Price* Brisbane > Gold Coast (vice versa) $185

Airport transfer Avalon Airport > Melbourne $200

Special Price* Avalon Airport > Melbourne $235

OUT OF HOURS - ESTIMATED FLIGHT ARRIVAL TIME (11pm - 05:30am) $121 $121 $121 $121 $121

Airport transfer Brisbane > Gold Coast (vice versa) $180

Special Price* Brisbane > Gold Coast (vice versa) $215

EXTRA LUGGAGE* $35 per piece

Please note: prices are valid for bookings with an arrival date in 2019. Airport transfer service prices are per guest and per trip and are valid when booked with any CozzyStay accommodation. Note 2Stay will not offer 
airport transfer out of hours service from Avalon airport. Special airport transfer prices apply when two guests arrive on the same flight and go to the same address. If the Guest does not meet the driver as planned or 
if the driver needs to make another trip to the airport to pick up the Guest, he/she will be charged upon arrival: $90 for those who were initially offered a free service or according to the time and the service provided 
for others.  If the guest requests a return trip (from the accommodation to the airport), the price is according to the cost of the airport transfer as an extra service and must be scheduled in advance. Extra luggage is 
any item apart from the allowed two pieces up to 23kg each according to the checked baggage allowances, and 2Stay must be notified of these items when booking. • 2Stay may not have services running as usual 
on Australian public holidays.

AIRPORT TRANSFER SERVICE WITH HOMESTAY PLUS
SYDNEY MELBOURNE BRISBANE GOLD COAST PERTH

BUSINESS HOURS (05:31am - 10:59pm) $121 $121 $121 $121 $121

Airport transfer Brisbane > Gold Coast (vice versa) $150

Airport transfer Avalon Airport > Melbourne $200

OUT OF HOURS (11pm - 05:30am) $121 $121 $121 $121 $121

Airport transfer Brisbane > Gold Coast (vice versa) $180

EXTRA LUGGAGE* $35 per piece

Please note: prices are valid for bookings with an arrival date in 2019. Airport transfer service prices are per guest and per trip and are valid when booked with Homestay Plus. Note 2Stay will not offer airport transfer 
out of hours service from Avalon airport. Families may not accept guests arriving late or in the middle of the night. Please always check with the Homestay Plus Team in advance. If the Guest does not meet the driver as 
planned or if the driver needs to make another trip to the airport to pick up the Guest, he/she will be charged upon arrival according to the time and the way the service will be provided. If the guest requests a return 
trip (from the familiy to the airport), the price is according to the cost of the airport transfer as an extra service and must be scheduled in advance. Extra luggage is any item apart from the allowed two pieces up to 
23kg each according to the checked baggage allowances, and 2Stay must be notified of these items when booking. • 2Stay may not have services running as usual on Australian public holidays.

AIRPORT TRANSFER SERVICE - EXTRA SERVICE
SYDNEY MELBOURNE BRISBANE GOLD COAST PERTH

BUSINESS HOURS (05:31am - 10:59pm) $121 $121 $121 $121 $121

Airport transfer Brisbane > Gold Coast (vice versa) $150

Airport transfer Avalon Airport > Melbourne $200

OUT OF HOURS (11pm - 05:30am) $121 $121 $121 $121 $121

Airport transfer Brisbane > Gold Coast (vice versa) $180

EXTRA LUGGAGE* $35 per piece

Please note: prices are valid for bookings with an arrival date in 2019. Airport transfer service prices are per guest and per trip. Note 2Stay will not offer airport transfer out of hours service from Avalon airport. If 
the Guest does not meet the driver as planned or if the driver needs to make another trip to the airport to pick up the Guest, he/she will be charged upon arrival according to the time and the way the service will be 
provided. Extra luggage is any item apart from the allowed two pieces up to 23kg each according to the checked baggage allowances, and 2Stay must be notified of these items when booking. • 2Stay may not have 
services running as usual on Australian public holidays.
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